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MX'm"vasCcast over the final day of
on the condition of

w
tie P07Fownes, who was obliged to
withdraw before the open due to car
trouble. .

Fownes is in the Johns Hopkins Hos-vlta- l,

where the rumor nt Merlon this
is that he was operated on

&iy night for cancer. His moat
i.i..i.M.nli here received no word

L ii to his condition yesterday, but there
rii a blue iccung i i'- - ;

nt Merlon Tuesday
' ,,".,r..Vi..,i,l. Tie trouhle
TUlu Ills eai uuimi --

bothered him bo that he consulted a
medalist and soon left for the hospl-ti- l,

where it is said an operation wns
Imperative.

fte malady is reported nil the way

fromildn trouble, and an abscess to

cincM, which at that spot is said to be
nenlyalwajs fatal.

It comes pretty straight that a diag-noii- a

revealed the latter and that
Fownes broke down when he wns ad-Tir-

that he would be oit of tournam-

ent play for a time.

Great Sportsman
. Fownes, captain of the American am-

ateur team abroad this year, is one
ol the greatest golfers in America. An

and medalist, he has won
rainy honors. He is n veteran and
there is no more respected golfer in
the country, both as a player nnd thor-cnt- h

sportsman, but also ns n national
cJicial and expert on the
game of golf.

His absence from the Tcnnsylvnnia
amateur, which he has won four times,
inJ Hi almost pertain enforced nbsenco

'from the national this year will damp
en amateur competition througn me
whole 'country, if his friends have not
uaggeratcd his condition.

BRADLEY TO MEET MUTE

Pat Takes on "Silent Mike" Doran
at Drome Monday

Pat Bradley, who hns made a ul

comeback In tho ring after nn
absence of five yenrs, will be iu prime
shape to proc that he is as rugged a
rattler as a middleweight ns when ho

a lightweight, when he shows in
one of the bouts of the spccinl
2r matinee at the Point Breeze

lodrome nn Monday, llradlcy will
w paired off with Silent Mike Dornn,
the deaf.miitp.

Tle Brndley-Dora- n contest will be
w nrst imlfl of a double wind-u- p, with
JeClC PfllmPF nt n,.tl,...l, n.,.l Wll .
lie Ferguson, of Tort Richmond, in tho
wa uoui. 'ine match between lergu-- n

and Palmer will bo an eight- -
rOUndtr. All nf thn (r.,i iimntlnnml In.

1 Mars are finishing up in training for
Monday's bouts.

In the preliminaries Joe Dor'sey, of
jalrmount, will meet Young Coster, of
Bouthnark; Tommy llloenn. of Mount
wrraei, lll face I'ing Ilodlc, of
wuthwnrk, and Johnny Clark, of

Wl" llcn tl,n Rll0W wttnC'atley Walters, of Schuylkill.
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TY COBB STEPS HI

HEIW HEELS

Georgia Poach and Tiger Right
Fielder Staging Great Battle

for Batting Lead

HORNSBY BOOSTS AVERAGE

With the close of the baseball season
n month away, Ty Cobb, pilot of the
Detroit Tigers, enters the homestretch
only three nolntrt behind Harry Hell- -
mann, his slugging outfielder, for the
batting honors or the Amoricnn licnguc.

Hcllmann sugcrcd slight slump,
dropping from .403 to .308, while the
Georgia Peach closed the gap consider-nbl- v

by bringing his average from ,302
to 305.

These figures nrc for the games In-

cluding Wednesday. On Thursday Ty
Cobb wrested the lend from Hellmann,
but dropped back ngaln yesterday.

Trls Speaker, leader of the Cleveland
club, advanced from sixth to fourth
place with nn average nf .373, which
ties Ororge Slsler. the 1st. I.ouls star.
llabc Ruth continues in third, nosition
with .384. Ruth stretched his total of
runs scored to 142 nnd his 103 hits

Minvc given him a total of 304 bases,
winch is far in front of his rivals.

Hnrris. of Washington, added three
moro stolen bases to his total and leads
with twenty-fiv- e thefts. Other lending
hnttcrs for seventy or more games :
Tobln. Pi. Iul ..? MH
Vouch, Detroit .. S47
K. Colllr.M. Chtciuro S4
.Tncobnon. St, loult ,S4o
William. St. Ixul tin
Htrunk. Chicago S40
RFvereld, St. Louli 8.19
O'Neill, Clovtlana S3.1
Sewell, Cleveland 331

Hornsby Homers
Rogers Hornsby, star of the St.

Louis Cardinals, Is glvinj promise of
being the Nntionnl League leader in
several departments. Ho not only hns
Increased his bnttlng average to .415,
but is threatening to srnsp the home-ru- n

honors of the lencue from Kelly,
the Giants' slugger. Kelly failed to
add to his string of twenty -- two homers
during the week, while Hornsby
smnshed out three round-tri- p blows,
nnd is pushing the New York first
baseman with twenty.

The veteran George Cutshaw. of the
Pirates, is the runner-u- n to Hornsby
for batting honors, being sixty-fou- r
points behind with nn nvcroge of .351.

Frank Frlsch, of the Giants, the
leading base stealer, has forty-thre- e to
his credit.

Other leading batters for seventy or
more games:
Rousn. Cincinnati .347
Mellenry. St. Louis .342
Fournlor. St. I.oula .341
Younit, Now Torlc .338
Mann. St. Loula .338
Cruise, lloeton .83T
Tllgbee, I'ltteDursn ,H!n
tW Plfinlnt.iH .141

E. Smith. N"W York JJ
rrlnch. New York
Meuael. New York J"H. Smith. St. Loula "
Hot Ratting Rattle

Kirke, Louisville, nnd "Rcb" Rus-

sell, of Minneapolis, arc on tho heels of
Art Butler, of Kansas City, for the
batting honorfl in the American Asso-

ciation. They are tied for runner-u- p

with an average of .383. Butler suf-

fered a drop of 2 points, but continue
to top the list with nn average of ..ttw.

Runnv Brief, of Kansas City, who
broke the home-ru- n record of the
lengue, cracked out three four-pl- y

blows and Is leading this department
with thirty-thre- e.

Bnird. of Indianapolis, continues to
show the wny to the base Btcalcrs with
fiftv-sl- x thefts.

Other lending bntters for neventr or
more games: Brief, Kansas City, .300:
Good. Kansas City, .305; Fisher. Min-

neapolis, .301; Arostn. Louisville.
.357; Gainer, Milwaukee, 3j":
Thorpe. Toledo, 351; Scott, Kansas
City, .333.
Boono Tops List

' Batters in the Southern Association
aro entering tho home stretch in vir-

tually the same positions they have held
for tho last few weeks. Boone, of ew
Orleans, who has been topping the list,
remains out in front with an average
of ,385, while "Polly" Clcory, of Mem-

phis, Is the runner-u- p with a mark of
.355 ; Griffith, of New Orleans, Is next
with .352.

Bernscn, of Birmingham, by crash-

ing out another home run, has run his
string to sixteen, while Trnylor. of
Birmingham, is showing the way to
tho base stealers with forty-sevc- u

thefts.
Other leadlntr batters: Don Drown iJttla

Rock 344; noiart. Nw Orleana. ,840: Slell-baue- r.

Naahvilla, .340; nurko. Nashville.
.330; Harper. Little Hock. .387: llernjen.
lllrmlnsham. .337; Canrp.
Traynor. Ulrmlnham. .83(1: Stewart.

.32U; llungllni. Memphis. .320.

Scraps About Scrappers

TVnnir n'RHT, will b the official club ref
eree at the Olympla A. A. rturlne the 1031-2- 1

season. Herman Taylor aaln will be the
matchmaker. ion u. iiains uihouiiku
the opening date for September 20.

Johnny Mayo, tho Italy veteran, sas a
It he ocr won a bout It was against Jonnnv
Gardner. Reports that Mayo's eie was cut
and bleedlnz are untrue.

Illt Walttre. Atlantic City welterweight.
Plans to coins to Philadelphia for bouts this
fall. Krank J. Terrons la hla manager.

Eddie Derapsey Is tralnlnc diligently for
hla return bout with Iiusliy Caipar on Tues-
day n'ght at the Eleventh Street Arena,
after which he will challengo CJu Fran-chett- l.

-

Oeorp llussell. of Little Italy, will meet
Johnny arlffllh at Esolngton Monday after-
noon In the semi-fin- to the Joe Jackson.
Alex Miller bout. Other bouts: Johnny May-hoo- k

Mickey Morrs and Willie Nll vs.
Young Ittchle.

Iw Crimson, of this city, will referee In
each of the nve bouts scheduled nt tho Velo.
drome. Tolut Ilreeie Park. Monday after-
noon, drlmson Is one of tho busiest ring
offclals in the Eaatj j

Artie McCiinn. West rhllly bantam and
former amateur champion, will be ready for
leading mlttraen his weight this fall.

Tommy Ixraghrun'a shewing against
Frankle Drltton two weeks ago was a big

There were many rlngslders who
leilevr that Ixumhran had won. Chick
Jannettl has rematched Ilrlttpr, and bough-ia- n

for Tuesday night at the Klejenth treet
Arena Other bouts arc to b Kddle I)cmp-se- y

s. Hushy Caspar. Unkle Scott vs.
Mickey Dorr. Hay Mitchell vs. Frankle Pal-ma- r.

Joe Thomaa vs. liw Wagner and
Jack Malono vs. Alfonso Cottl.

Mike White haa Invited a number of local
boxers to attend the dance of the Three
Hooters1 Association September 18. Lew
Temller. Uanny Kramer. Joe Tlpllti. Kid
Williams and Harry Kid llrown are

to be there.

Hilly Shugars, Pottsvllle Pa , promoter.
Is trylm to match nanny odrs with
Johnny Dundee, of New York Rodgers Is
a big card up through the State.

Final Shoot of Season
The fifth and final shoot of tho Cheamnnt

Trapshooters1 Iugue for thu season uf IDJI
will bo held this afternoon over the trups
of the Heine Gun Club at Phoeiilxvllle. 'his
year tho Charles C. Pate Hod and Gun
Club, -- of Ardmoro. u new member In tho
league, having taken the place of
County Uod and Uun Club, of Coatesvllle.
whlth dropued out last sprln at tho

of the leocue for this yrar. tunk
the lead at tho slivrt. and has not lust a
shoot so far. The victory last month at
Norrlstown. when the Pace, Club beut the
Conshohocken Club by a ery narrow mar-Ki-

gave the season's iennant to the Ard-mor-

tarn,

Cardinals Are
;

BILL TILiDEN SUIMIDZU, JAP RIVAL
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The world's tennis champion got the shock of his life in the Davis Cup singles when his Oriental opponent came within
Tlldcn, by playing super-tenni- s, scored a triumph. The court scene shows the famous rivals In

CARDS ACM IN

FROM BUCCANEERS

Are Now Only Eight Games
.Back of First Place Half

i Game Separates Giants

HASTY BUMPED BY RED SOX

The St. Louis Cardinals nrn pulling
a Bill Tilden these days. The wizard
of the tennis world allows his oppo-
nents to get a lead on him nnd then
bo comes through with a driving finish
thnt gives him the victory. So it is
with the Cardinnls.

This column has recorded the fact
that the men of Branch Rickey-- got
away to a bad start back In April nnd
the early part of May. but since that
time they have been the best club' In
the National League.

Yesterday they gave further evidence
of their grcnt ability to come back by
snatching the third straight game 01
tho series from the pesky league-leadin- g

Pirates by a 1 to 0 score.
It won the fourth straight victory

for the Cards and the thirteenth vic-
tory out of the last fourteen marts,
our rhillles administering tho only

to the MIssourians In their great
streak.

Tho victory yesterday made the
Pirates look back at the Giants nnd
feel the hot breath of the pursuer. Only
one-ha- lf gamo, a meager margin, separ-
ates the leaders from the trailers this
morning.

Ten days ago or to be more exact
about two weeks, tho dopesters all over
the country nnd even In New York
were handing tho flag to tho men from
tho Smoky City. Today all they can
seo is New York. The Olnnts were
idle yesterday and by their Idleness made
up the half game nforcmentioncd.

Out in Pittsburgh the battle was one
of pitchers and wns won in the eighth
inning, when the Cards collected to-

gether n few of their eight hits for the
only run of the contest. Spltbnll "Wil-

lie Doak and his trusty right arm
proved too much for the Hues, nnd
they buccumbed with seven hits. Carl-

son was on the mound for tho home-

town aggregation, and he hurled beau-tifnii- v.

hut- not onouch of It. Latest
reports from the scene of the debacle
record (Jhnrlcy wojie, inu uemun otnuc,
as fainting when tho result was placeJ
In tho record book.

Have tlto Cards a Chance?

As was pointed out before, the
Cards have an outside chance to win
the title. Klght games separate them
from the Pirates this morning, which
isn't so much when it Is considered
what the Giants did in less than two
hri iveokfi. Some twenty-si- x games

remain to bo plaed by the Cards, and if,
they continue their present streak they
should win all but four of them. If the
Pirates nnd Giants do n fifty-fift- y stunt
from now on tho Cards might win the
pennant.

Ovor In tho American . League the
situation remains tho same. Both the
Yanks nnd the Indlnns came through
with victories Down in Washington
Miller Ilugglns nnd his clan de-

feated the Senators again, this tlmo U

to II. Waltn Hojt as on tho mound
for the Iltiggnien, and he held the men
of McBride to four hits, not well sent-tcrc-

Erickson was tho victim, being
pelted for ten safeties.

Babo Ituth. after a sldsta of many
dnys, came through with his forty-nint- h

home run of the senson. It came
in the seventh inning of the contest,
with one of his pals on the bases, with
Eriekson doing the hurling. If the Babe
continues his present streak he should
have little difficulty in outdistancing his
own mark.

With thirty gnmes still to play, the
Bnbc should make at least eight homers,
while it is uot without tho renlm of the
possible to expect him to make eleven,

lie stated early In the season1 that
he would mako sixty, and he should if
he keeps up his rate ho far this sea-

son.
Tho Indians secured sweet revenge

for the twelve-innin- g defeat on Thurs-
day by hammering severnl Detroit
pitchers jestenlny for a IS to 1 victory.
Colo started for the Tigers but was
bombed off the hill early.

Sergeant Jim Bngbv who has been of
little value to the Indians in their
struggle to get to the top, wns smacked
for ten safeties, but he proved nn enigma
iu the pinches and kept all but one
Tiger cleat irnm iiiuiuk me iiviiiukiiii.
Thirteen hits wl'ro mudo by the Clcvc- -

landers.
Mnchlcts Dropped by Sq

From the lucnl standpoint the do-

ings were not of tho best. The Phils
did not piny, which means that every-

thing was all right out nt Broad and
Huntingdon streets. Tho Mackmcn
did and spoiled tho day.

Bob Hasty attempted to moke it two

AND HIS

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL. LEAGUE

SMTWTFS TI
St. Louis... 10 12 18 141Chicago.... 2 7 3 7 10
New York.. 4 8 5 1 18
Cincinnati.. 10 0 1 017Boston 4 0 3 0 10
riilllliM .... 10 D 1 10
Pittsburgh.. 2 0 8 2 012Brooklyn... 0 1 2 5 8

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S MTW T F S TI

New York.. 310 17 14 0 ft3
Cleveland . . 3 13 0 12 41
St. Louis... 12 11 8 5 3 30
Detroit .... 7 8 7 1 23
Washington. 2 2 0 4 3 20
Chicago.... 5 5 0 0 0 10
Boston 0 2 4 12
Athletics ... 4 4 3 11

INTERNATIONAL LEAGlS
S M T W T F S TI

Rochester ..13 7 7f 21 11 SO
Newark .... 0 10 10 0 47
Syracuse ... 10 0 017 45
Toronto .... 10 17 3 5 41
Jersey City. 4 15 2 4 4 20
Buffalo 0 2 12 0 ft 4 20
Baltimore .. 7 1 7 2 8 2T
Reading.... 3 12 0 1 2 18

straight from the Red Sox but fniled
nt the outset. He was found for four
hits, which combined with a wild peg
by Jimmy Dykes permitted three big
counters in the first Inning. Boy
Moore went to the mound in the second
nnd wns found for a run. After that
the Sox were helnless, having six score-
less Innings. Three errors, two by
Dykes, one n fumble nnd the other a
wild throw and another wild throw by
Moore gnve tho Sox their run in the
second.

In their half tho A's scored two on
Perkins' single, a force-ou- t, a double by
Joe Dugan nnd u single by Gnlloway.
The third and last Muck run came in
the sixth on Dykes' double, a wild pitch
and a sacrifice fly. Thereafter Joe
Bush hnd the Indian sign on the A's
and when they threatened he tightened
the brakes and repelled the invaders.

Chick Galloway, who seems to find
his batting eye every once in awhile,
secured thrcfe of the eight Athletic hits.
The rcmalndcB were divided among the
two Walkers, Collins, Dugan and
Dykes, each of whom had one.

There was only one other National
League gnpie yesterday outside of the
one in Pittsburgh, the Cubs defeating
tho Beds, 7 to 0. Alex the Grcnt was
on the mound for the Cubs and allowed
but live hits. Eppa Jeptha IUxcy was
found for eleven safeties.,

In the American Lensuc the Browns
won another, tho Sox suffering their
second shutout of the series, this time
3 to 0. Shocker, the suppoted hus-bce- n

untl) he met the Athletics about a
month ago. permitted just three hits.
while Wilkinson was pounded for nine.

Bingles and Bungles
YcMrTilny1 Itlr N(He Ocotro Slsler won

the Mr noise In the Drowns1 ylctory over the
VWilte Hoi In Chicago. The first sacker
socked nut fmlr lilts In fife trips tu the
plate. He nleo scored once.

All four major league pennant contenders
sro on a par In vanies won ulth a total of

S each The Pirates have lost one less
tamo thin the Olants. while Cleveland has
drupped two moro than tha Yankees,

For the second coiurcutli'u time f8r Plrntcs
uvri hr out team llalntt, of Nt. .outs.
Hniltfd them to ttr Jilts after rrlfovliia Doak
in tht flnt innlna ( out.

Alexander, of ('IiIciko. sometime known
an Alex the (Srrat. also Pitched shutout hall
against thn Cincinnati Ilrds. as did I'rhait
Miocker, uf the llrouns, against the White
Soi.

Three fnembtrs of the New Tork Yankees
had tholr home-ru- n bats In worklnr order
against the Senutora. lluth, Pecklnnaugh
and Mcusel wero tho heay hitters. Ruth's
hectlu omash was his furt-nlnt- h of the sea-
son,

Kvrrett Sentt, of tht flosfott litA Sot.
plnifd hlJ fOOth ronarcutluo major lenoun
game nanhtst the Athlrttc. fts continuous
plat. Ion a since a record, Worfril on June SO,
19l. I'reil .urferus. formerly of the Mf.
rtfnMUhrit the former record when ht played
In JJJ lOtltCill

Mauiire Arrhdmeon, centerfleldrr of the
Rochester International lufue Clnb. extali.
Untied a new record for Hrrlln the hasen In
u trial prior to tlir Rorhester-Newnr- k gamo.
1t Html., til rlrrlllt In IS 2.S wmnri. r...lm.

Lit strong nlnd In tho final stretch.

Speaking nf Archdeacon. In an Informal
trial last wek he equaled hla own mark, and
the sicond altnnpi was made to authenticate
the record. The former record. 13 3 sec-
onds, una made by Hans Lobert In 1010,

Schupp Defeats Leonard
Nrrnnlon, l'a.. Sipt. 2. Lew Schupp, In-raste- r

mlihllcnelght. outfought l.en Leonard
In elvht of the ten rounds Leonard nan
knocked douu In the third and aosenth
rounds. Jimmy Mendo easily beat Jackie
Jones In ten rounds Johnny Clark won
trom Hilly Calplu In elcht rounds.

Northwest Pros Without Games
"Pop11 ltooer'a Northwest Pros haeopen dates for threu games over this week-

end The Professionals would like to ar-
range games for this Sunday and Monday
Itwo games) with any nrst-clss- s teams, niter-In- s

fair Inducements. J, lloinsr. U'honu
.'olumbli 000,

SEVEN LUBS WIL L

START N EWAN
Olympla's First Show on Sep-

tember 26 New Manage-

ment at tho National

ICE PALACE WILL RUN

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
Preparations are being made by va-

rious promoters in Philadelphia for the
official Inauguration of the 1021 -- 'J2
season. It is probable thnt six or seven
clubs will have doors thrown open, in-

cluding the Olympla, National, Ice
Palace, Cnmbrln, Auditorium, Gcrmnn-tow- n,

nnd another arena in West Phil-
adelphia. How long several of these
clubs will run remains to bo seen.

It hns been ofilelnlly announced that
the Olympin, which now is nearing com-
pletion on South Broad street following
the razing of the building by fire near
the end of last season, will put on Its
first tegulur show on the night of Sep-
tember 120. In about two weeks .lohnnv
Burns will close his open-ni- r season in
Kensington and return to his winterquarters.

Nothing definite has been announced
about the other club. Several pro-
moters have been trying to take over the
Ice Pnlaoc. nnd something ofliclnl will
be done within n fortnight. George V.
Pawling snys thnt boxing is to be one
of the features nt that place this fall.

Last season the Auditorium was under
the supervision of Mnrcus 'Williams.
lie intends resuming the promotion of
bouts there again this fall. Tho

club had different backers nt
various times, but this year it is un-
derstood thnt Joe Kennedy. Mnnayunk
sportsman. Is to take over the place.

Tlie National Club, which is the other
big arena in Philadelphia, probably will
be opened on September 17. Lease on
this arena has been up for sale for sev-
eral weeks, and when the Eleventh
street club is reopened It will be under
new management.

No effort will be made to book boxers
nt the National demanding big guar-
antees. It will bo the tilnn of the new

to uso mostly local talent,
ut out-of-to- stars will be put on

under percentage ngrecments.
A new club. It is said, is to be opened

in West Philadelphia. However, the
men behind this movement nrc still
working under cover.

Boots and Saddle

Kentucky racing opens for the fall
season at I.atonln this afternoon wlJJi
large purees, large fields nnd gotnl
horses. The Lntonln Hnndlcap, with
$5000 added, Is the feature. E. B.
Bradley's entry appears to. have the
call for first plncc, with Margery Ilynes
and Woodtrap furnishing the conten-

tion.
Horses well placed in other races

nre: Fir't race, Blnrncy Stone, Cin-
derella, Marse John; second, Tom
Hnre, Jr. Washington, Tulnne; third.
Paris Maid. Whirling Dun. Hndlo;
fourth, Distinction, Ginger. Dr. Clark ;

sixth, Ilockmlnlstcr, Bet Mosle, Billy
Brush; centh, J. 0. Stone, Bojal
Duck, Uun est King.

At Blue Bonnet: First race, Faut
and Warmer. Captain B... Crown of
Gold : second. Bourbon Green. Ameri-
can Soldier, Chcfii ; third, Billy Kelly,
Kutcro, Golden Sphere; fourth, Min-nt- a.

Hlbblcr, Sea Tale; fifth, Boniface,
Brilliant, Register ; sixth. Zouave,
Madge F.. Exliortcr; seventh, Our
Birthday, Blazonry, Serbian.

At Windsor: First race, Sir Clar-
ence, Mallow mat, Flame; second, Fe-

dora, Al. Consul; third, Lively,
Amnckassln, Hnrrv Burgoyne; fourth.
Johnny Dundee, Wcssie Ii., Orgnrltc;
fifth. King George. Encrlnltc, Broom
Peddler; sixth, Murphy. Polnr Cub,
Black Top ; seventh, the Trump, Rapid
Stride, Service Flag.

At Belmont: First rnce, Charlie
Summy, Mavournecn, Arrow of Gold i
second, Doughnut. Kirtle. Tricks;
third, William A., Emotion, June
Grass; fourth, Grey Lug, Smoke
Screen, Sporting Blood ; fifth, Malr.e,
Hnreb. Phllnrls; sixth, Fnnftiro, Lust
Girl, Confusion.

131 Seek Horseshoe Honors
Hamllnr, Minn,, Sept 3. One hundred

and thlrtyime entries had been receled forthe national horseshoe pitching tournament
to I. held here September 8 to 0 In con
neotlon with tho State Fair. Among the
entries Is Huahla Palmer, eevcnty.tnree. of
Akron O.. who Is Industrial champion ofthe United States. Sixty prizes. Including
SS400 In rash, rupi medals and horseshoes
will be presented to winner.

Coming Forward

two points of u inning tho match.
action at Forest Hills

Kumagae Clerk in Bank;
Shimidzu Export Manager

The Japanese Davis Cup tennis
players nrc simon-pur- e nmnteurs and
contrary to general belief neither Is
rich. Both are employed by Nippon
business firms in branch offices in
New York City.

Ichijn Kumngac, the senior mem-
ber of the team, is n modest clerk
with the Mitsubishi Bunk, which has
n branch nt 11KJ Broadway. He hits
been connected with this house for
five yenrs.

Zenzo Shimidzu, whose rcmnrkable
match ngninst Bill Tilden yesterday
startled tennis folk, is nssistant
manager of the Calcutta branch of
Mitsui & Co., nn exporting house
with nn office nt 03 Broadway.

Both nrc graduates of tho Tokio
Higher Commercial College where
they first learned tennis. They are
unmarried.

PENN COACHES AT SCHOOL

Spend Morning Going Over Plays for
1922 Campaign With Helsman

John W. Heisman, head coach of the
University of Pennsylvania football
team, presided over the third school dny

the
a good

of streets
and the

In

the same place. Monday
(.oncli llelMintii expects to leave this

for Capo May with seeral of
varsity candidates, who have written
thnt they report on that day.
Is not expected that real work get
under way before the middle of

week, due the distances several
of the varsity men hue travel tu
reach here. Ucismnn will make nil ar-
rangements at May, so that real
work can start on the arrival the re-
mainder of the men.

Amateur Sports
Jasper F. C. wants games away JClark. Telcrhnne CJarfleld 1)138
Northwest Pros n first-cla- team, haveopin dales for all home clubs of the same

J Hojer. Telephone Columbia

A first-cla- outfielder or first has-ma- n

ants lo connect a fast aggregation
fop the balinre of the season. T Mundy
048 North t.elthgow street.

Auburn Pros haw Day open awa
A. Landls Telephono Diamond 0081

Fifteenth Ward a
team, want ganiei with all first-clas- s clubs.
M. Zeis', MM North llurknell stnelAtlantic It, C a flrst-cla- si traicllmrteam, has scral open dates. It J IJush
24.1S street.

Southwestern A. C a traveling tamwants to book with all tlrst-c'as- s

leinis 1 lUnghani. North Twenty-thir- d

st retMruiphl Kliih open dates for all Urn.class teams ltli grounds J. A. lloulden
1S12 Klngrnld street

South Philadelphia II. C. a flrst-cln- s

traveling team wants games with uii i..mof the same cauoer C Aldrlck. Tolephone
woodland 74,0
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.IMfrtin '
Clnb W. I.. !.!. Vn Ppll'

rlttafcurfh,. 8 no .noo .on .mo .. .
New York... 7H Bl .no.t .IM)H .ooo . ..
St. fois ,. 70 88 ,M7 ! .M1 .83.t
(teuton ..... A7 88 .830 .811 .823 . .
nmnkltn . OH (1J .810 .810 .812 ....

( hlenno .80 78 .100 .408 ,:i07
Chicago. . . no 78 .400 .408 .307 . .
I'lilladrlitlila. 43 81 .330

-- .840 t.330 .311

AMKKICAN I.B.OL'B
Clol H' r.f Will -

New York.. . 78 .82(1 .832 .024
Cleveland '5 .r.iu .nit .814
Ht. fyiult. 07 .83 .847 .8111
Washington M .81)11 .801 .408

I Ilostnn.. , fit) .481 .188 .480
) troll 01 .400 .473 .408

Chicago . . Bt .117 .422 .414
Athletics. . . 44 .338 .383 .383

Mtln two. tlise tno,

YESTERDAY'S RESULTb
NATIONAL LKAnUIS

Iloston-rhlllle- s. poMroncil. rnln.
St. Ixnils, It I'lttshurgli. p.

Chicago. 7t Cincinnati. 0,
.New n not sclirduled.
AMF.IMCAN LHAGUi:

tloston. 4i Athletics, 3.
New York, Oi Wushlnglnn, 3.

Clet eland. 12 Detroit. I.
ht. Louis, 3 Chicago, 0.

SOUTH KUN ASSOCIATION
Illrmlngham. 13 LltUe Rock. 1 (1st game).
Illrmlnghani, 8i Little Itock, 4 game).
Memphis, 0 Nnilitllle, 4.
Atlanta, 7i Orleans. 3.
Mobile, 10) Chittanooga, 2.

KABTKRN LKAtiUn
WorceaUr 12 New Haven, 8.
Waterbury. 4i Hartford. 5 (1st game).
Walermjry, l.t Hartford, 4 (2d game).
Springfield. Hi Alb-inr- . 10.
Hrldceport. 8 PlttsOrld. .1 (1st gume).
llrtdgrport, 8 Plttslleld, 4 (2d gume).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.KAUl'B

Iloston at Philadelphia, two games.
New York nt Drooklyn.

St. Louis nt Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Clnrttinatl.

AMKKICAN LKAOIK
Athtetle nt Ikwton.

Washington nt New York.
Clef eland at Detroit.

St. Louis at Chicago.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RCSL'LTH OF YT.STKRDAY

TlulTnlo, 4 Reading. '2.
Ilaltlmore, 8i Toronto. B.
Rochester, lit Newark. 0.
Jersey postnonrd, rain.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Ilaltlmore at Toronto.
Heading at Mliffalo.
Newark nt Rochester.
Jersey City ut Syracuse.

&TANDINO OF THE CLtTJS
XV. I.. I'.C. I.. P.r

Ilnltl'ore. :l .713 vrnrnse. 87 H2 .410
lliiffulo.. 88 80 .811 80 S3 .403
Toronto. 80 (II .flrt7 Jer. City. 8(1 87 .388
Rochester 70 6i .800 Rending. 40 04 .320

CONNIEJACKJMILES
Tall Tactician Denies Reports He

Will Reinstate Scott Perry
Boston, Mass.. Sept. 3. Connie

Mack, mannger of tho Athletics, gave n
broad smile today when shown the re-
ports from Corning. N. Y , to the efTeet
thnt he had asked Scott Perry to return
and that he was willing to trade the big
htirlor if he did not want play with
the A's.

"Perry is dead to big league base-
ball so far as I inn concerned," said ,

the tall tactician. Continuing he added,
"I nm through with him forever. That's
hnnl nnd It goes."

The Athletics played an exhibition I

game nt Jamestown, N. Y.. the otherday. This is the next vlllneo to UnmoTI
where Pcrrv is twirling, nnd it is thought
i... ii mi-- iiiiiiiii-- , erc htnrtcu uv some ot
the former Athletic pitcher's friends.

BIG GAME FOR PERUCHI

Warwick and Flelsher Bloomer Girls
Booked for Labor Day .

The Peruchi's A. C . mm ,,f tin. fn.-- . '

The big game will be ployed in the"''io m ., o ciock. when the Fleish- -

er mm monmcr t,lrls take the field
and a great gume is being anticipated.

Boxing at County Fair
.Spider Kellv .Tack Hagen. of
Philadelphia, will box three roundsevery night in conjunction with other
attractions at the tenth nnntinl Phil-
adelphia County Fair nt By berry dur- -
ing Labor Day week. September 0.

A battle royal nlho is listed each night. '

Bright Wins Over Selger
Nc? vrk, Sept. 2 Harvey RrlghtIlrink!n medical atudent. was awarded thejudges decision over Sammy Selger of thiscllv In a furious twelve-ruun- d bout at the '

Palace of Jiiy Club, foney Island, beforea ijuurity house, llrlght plied up an early
load and. though Selger look tho advantage
In the sixth and setenth rounds llrlwht cm uback and maintained a b.g advantage untiltho end.

Canadian Trapshooters Win
Toronto, SVpt 3 The Canadian g

team defeated the American
471 to 4.1S nr the flrst t me

,hiiV.T..h",?."i.of "i" ,r'an'lln mtlonal ex
were given to themembers of th winning team and bronscIiudals to the losers

Browns Purchase Twirler
Orlnndo. n.. Sept 3 Sale of DutrhHenry premier .luhrr .f Joo Tinkerspennant-wlnnin- c Orlan.l Club of the Fl irIda Stale league 10 the St Iiuls Amercans has been anmunnd '("hlc ' I'a.mershortstop of the sitne t am ha beep oto Rochester of th. International League

of assistant coaches at the Bed ami most baseball teams in West Philndel- - '

Blue institution this morning. The phin. hns arranged couple of
"schoolboys" assembled in the dining games to be plnyed on the Forty-se-roo-

the trninlng house nt 10 o'clock enth und Spruce lot Labor ,

continued until noon going over Day. In the morning Warwick
problems and making up play A. C. will be opposed the first

in afternoon
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TENNIS ITS AT
.,

MAIN LINE NET!

Nat-bert- h Association's Tourna-

ment Begins Today and Will

Continuo Through Labor Day

PLAY ON NEW COURTS'

The Nnrberth Tennis Association na

planned n big tlmp for over the week-

end. The annual Labor Dny tourna-

ment, Including men's singles and
doubles, mixed doubles, ladies' singles
nnd doubles, nnd juniors singles nnd
doubles, will start this nfternoon nt 2
o'clock on the association's new courts
ntHnverford nnd Montgomery avenues
Narberth. Tournament matches will
continue nil dny Monday.

The entries in this year's events aro
larger thnn they ever hnve been in. tho
past nnd this, nnd tho fart thnt tno
new courts nre better and faster In
every way than tho old cotnts, assure
probably the best tournament In tho
history of the Nnrberth association.

The men's singles nnd doubles will
be run off first nnd these vrnts will
consume practically all of tomorrow nnd,
Monday.

The tournnmrnt is In chnrgo of a
committee consisting of Robert" E. Pat-tiso- n.

Jr.. chairman: A. T. Grugan
and W. J. Klrkpatrlck.

The Nnrberth Tennis Association,
which Is one of the oldest of the subur-
ban tennis orgnnizntions, this season
took over n two-acr- e tract of land and
hus been busy all spring nnd summer
building new courts and Improving tho
club building. Seven new clay courts
hove been constructed nnd provision
mnde for the building of three addi-
tional court".

THE TIME OF TIMES
for an

EVENING

EDUCATION

The success of the Drexel
Evening School system of Action
Training is the result of the clos-
est between Drexel
and the Business nnd Industrial
firms of Philadelphia.

These Employers know that
every course is so carefully
planned and tnught as to insure
the best training for their busi-
ness. This creates the constant
demand for Drexel trained men
and women.

Action Training
Means

Practical problems are solved
in the class rooms. Classes are
so limited in size as to insure
individual attention to every
student.

Successful Philadelphia Bus-
iness Men and Engineers teach
the courses.
Business Adminisiraiipn

Accounting
0 Salesmanship

Transportation
Real Estate and
Related Subjects

Engineering
Mechanical
Electrical
Civil
Chemistry and

Preparatory Subjects
Fall Enrollment Opens Sept. 6

DREXEL
Evening School

32d and Chestnut Sts.
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HEALTH FOOD:
Another Name for Oysters

Oysters have as much nutritive value as meats, and
you get them fresh daily from the oyster beds
not from cold storage. Ideal food for young or old.

Famous Maurice River Coves
""""" - v"13 tenner, ricn iinvor, meaty, largo.

handle all the best known, &uch as Onk Island, West Creeks andPoints (also clams), fresh daily.
Opened Ousters for the Trade On.j

MATTHEW J. RYAN
lS''e Distributor for the Famous Rahblna Islands Ouster

Wholesale Only i!,Th.!,rM S Front and Dock Sts.
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